G.I.R.L. 
You're not on TV
when you walk around town on your long doll legs
noone wants to look your way, baby
with your great makeup you've used since the time you played
daddy, mommy and baby and lady
and the tramp
you take the round through Daells and Magasin (fancy shops)
Sit down, sit up, stop, doll body,
Stick your finger out when you drink a cappuccino cup
Bob your hair, smear your thigh in hair removal cream,
i'm keen to get out of your sight, like a lightning when you see stars,
makeup painting for a life like Brian, not Meg Ryan or Bitten from Dollars,
Button up, zip down, sit down, keep going sit down stand up, dance to some pop
The nylon stocking got a tear, so you think you look like the ass of a baboon thats eaten raisins,
and the whole world has to hear it so you scream,
so people come to help the cat they think is in pain,
and recovers minutes later, but it's tough,
checks evrything from your lipstick to your credit card (yeah, it all there)
I say later baby!

(I've caught myself a girl, smelted her fat away, this pot is almost empty, just fill with her bones)


Because that's what you are, skin and bones, crooked,
you get beaten up up by your guy, your impotent bath animal,
so you spread your legs for another dude,
because you're a cheap, willing chick, cheap willing chick in shit to her neck,
sugar in her nose, puke in the bath tub, old blood in the panties,
permanently on the prowl with a finger on the pulse,
a hand in the pussy in the wild night life, you life a dog-cat life,
plays hard to get, but falls for the first wannabe Kevin Costner,
so you rape each other ruthlessly in the bar, your girlfriends think its the worst,
you think its the funniest, wildest, you think you stink of sex,
but you know what, yo skinny bitch, you stink of witch,
off with your tricks, fly to blocksbjerg (some mountaim fulla witches),
stick your broomstick up your cunt, make a fire and burn yourself on the the prairie,
but sadly there's a lot of your kind, i thank god for my kind, a a nice salmon, SLUUURRRPPP

(bullshit whore chat about anal sekz)

BABY BABY BABY COME AND DANCE FOR ME
Just like Tony Blacksmith, knock over a glass in the bar with your pusher,
Dudes pick up up your panties and ask you for a dance.
Come come, with discolights and you're hot, attracting all the guys in Crazy Daisy (popular disco chain) (hey, what's going on, naughty dude)
Definitely the disco queen of the night like Nefertiti,
but people say HEE HEE everytime you go by,
powderface, the dust settles when you talk about everything and nothing until the sun rises,
barbie, daisy, (are those shoes new, sweetie, i was so tired of the red, dead), A-HA
dress up doll, you're about as pretty as a pot, or a baby doll that can say MAMA... jesus!
you can play with your dolls while i stay straight,
even if you walk around in Only just like Helena Christensen (google this chick),
and uses Mix, while lying on your bed spraying deodorant and eating health biscuits,
NO TWIX, or chocolate, because it fattens,
becaue fat on your booty would be a major bummer
